
'GOD’S COUNTRY
i AND THE WOMAN’

AT PALACE MON.
Will Stay Here for Two Days,

Mon. and Tues. Feb. Ist
and 2nd.

“God’s Country and the Woman,”
Warner Bros.’ brilliant picturization
of the James Oliver Curwood no-
vel of the same name—dealing with
a feud between lumber companies
of the deep forests of the great
North-West—opens at the Palace
Theatre, Monday with George Brent
and Beverly Roberts in the leading
roles.

The thrillingly dramatic romance
of the story is heightened by the
fact that the scenes—almost all of
which are in the open—were
photographed wholly in natural
colors.

Brent and Miss Roberts have an
excellent supporting cast including
such outstanding favorites as Barton
MacLane, Robert Barrat, Allen
Hale, El Brendel, Billy Bevan, and
Joseph King. Hundreds of real lum-
berjacks appear in the exciting
scenes.

Brent is first seen as a rich idler,
who makes a casual visit to the
woods where his brother owns a
vast track of timber—and is at-

Palace Theatre
Monday-Tuesday, Feb. l-2nd
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Morning Matinee Monday 10;30,
afternoons 3:15-3:45; evenings

7:15-9:00 Admission 10-26 c

tempting by crooked methods to
injure the business of a rival lum-
ber company managed by a girl,
Miss Roberts.

Discovering the trickery of his
brother, Brent denounces him and is

| about to go back to the city when
his brother has him shanghaied and
returned to the deep woods where
the lusty melodrama of love and
hate runs its furious course.

There are fights galore between
the steel-muscled lumbermen of the
two camps. There are thrilling sce-
nes of a runaway log-train and the
blasting of a log jam—(.here are
glamorous love scenes—stirring
action.

bushytorkpTt.a.
ANNOUNCES REVISED

COMMITTEE LIST
Second Grade Treated By Grade

Mothers - Mrs. VanHook’s
Room Presents Program

Since the regular organization
meeting of the P. T. A. it has been
necessary to make some changes in
the appointments of committees.
Following is a revised list of the
ireappcfiratine which were made
at the last meeting on Jan. 7th.

Committees Reappointed
Program:

Mrs. D. A. Hester, Chair., Mrs.
Emmalou VanHook, Mrs. Scott Ho-
vatter.
Membership:

Mrs. B. J. Long, Chair., Mrs. Sam
Broach, Mrs. Roger Yarborough,
Mrs. Willie Oliver, Miss Mary Brad-
sher.
Finance:

Mrs. R. L. Hester, Chair., Mrs. Ar-
thur Whitfield, E. P. Warren, J. L.
Hester.
Ways and means Committee:

Mrs. C. E. Hester, Chair., Miss
Onie Whitfield, Mrs. O. R. Homer,
Mrs. Katy Bradsher.
Hospitality:

Miss May Broach, Chair., Miss
Ruth Whitfield, Mr. Jim Long.
Publicity:

Mrs. Dewey Rogers, Chair., Mrs.
Chas. Nelson, Miss Ruth Sims.
Publications:

Mr. Knox Moore, Chair., Miss
Dorothy Younger, Mrs. Walter Bow-
es.
National P. T. A. Magazine:

Mr. Scott Hovatter, Chair., Miss
Margaret Bradsher, Miss Lela Rus-
sell.
Goals Chairman, Mrs. Roger Yar-
borough.
Study Group Chairman, MrsfE. P. *
Warren. ,
Room Rep. Chairman, Mrs. F. T.
Whitfield, Ist. grade-Mrs. Hester, ]
teacher-Mrs. G. S. Slaughter, Mrs.
J. L. Bradsher, Mrs. Chas. Blalock. ‘
Ist. grade, Mrs. Nelson, teacher-
Mrs. Joseph Oliver, Mrs. Floyd ,
Whitfield, Mrs. H. E. Long. j
3rd. grade, Mrs. Roger Yarborough, j
Mrs. R. L. Hester and Mrs. O. R. j
Horner.
4th. grade-Mrs Lewis Wagstaff,, ,
Mr. Lewis Wagstaff, Mrs. Harvey
Chambers.
sth. grade- Mrs. J. E. Hester, Mrs. (
Earl Bowes, Mrs. Sam Broach.
6th. grade-Mr. and Mrs. E. R.
Broach, Mrs. Lex Horton.
7th. grade-Mrs. C. H. Huddle, Mrs.
Mac Allen, Mrs. Sid Wrenn.

On Tuesday of last week the 2nd.
grade had a treat given them by
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l GERMAN COLONIALS APPEAR
L For the firit time since divested of
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her colonies, German officers revive

i her former colonial uniforms.
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their grade-mothers, Mrs. W. K.
Moore and Mrs. «

T
. L. Hester, They

served delicious cup cakes and hot
chocolate to the entire grade.

At the chapel exercises on Friday
morning, Mrs. Van Hook’s grade, the
fourth, gave a most instructive pro-
gram. It consisted of two parts, the
Ist. part being “The New Year.”
This gave the origin of the names for
each of the twelve months and also
something definite to remember
about each month. The second part
on the program was a playlet on
“Thrift”

The P. T. A. has made consider-
able progress since September and

we hope that every parent will
make every effort to be an active
member.

HOGS NEED GREEN
FEED IN WINTER

When Possible Hogs Should be
Allowed to Graze on

Green Forage

Green feed will help keep the
swine herd vigorous and healthy
during the winter months.

When possible, hogs should be al-
lowed to graze on green forage. If
pasturage is not available, a green,
leafy, legume hay should be fed,
said H. W. Taylor, extension swine
specialist at State College.

Green feed contains vitamin A,
which is essential for healthy swine,
he continued. Alfalfa, soybean, and
lespedeza hays make good winter
feed.

Taylor also warns growers not to
let pigs feed too long on soybean

and peanut fields, as this tends to
produce soft, oily pork that is not
desirable for home consumption or
for marketing.

After pigs reach the weight of
85 pounds, they should be put on
a feed of corn and fish meal or
tankage. Cottonseed meal may be
mixed with the fish meal or tank-
age, in equal parts, if desired.

Hogs like cottonseed meal, it
helps stimulate their appetites, and
it is a good “hardening ration,” he
explained.

The corn and protein supplement
should, of course, be balanced with
an abundance of leafy, green feed,
he said.

This ration, if fed until the pigs
attain a weight of 200 or 225 pounds,
will produce pork that is firm and
marbled, Taylor pointed out.

He emphasized that when hogs
are fed a softening ration for a long
time, they cannot be made to pro-

duce gtood firm by feeding
them com for a few weeks.

o
Advertise In The

Person County Times

WE BUILD FOR
Roxboro and Person County
With all Work Guaranteed.

No Job Too Large and

None Too SmalL

GEORGEW” KANE
Roxboro, N. C.
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KEEP FLOCK LAYING
ALLSHE WANTS

Porter Bryan, Madison County

poultryman, says it is not hard to
keep chickens laying through the
cold weather months.

It’s mainly a matter of getting
a flock of good birds and taking
proper care of them, he told George
Miller, Madison County agent of
State College extension service.

Bryan has a flock of 47 White
Leghorn pullets which have been
laying an average of three egfl|s
per hen every four days this winter.

During the month of December,
the daily flock average was 36 eggs,
and one day he got 43 eggs from
the 47 hens, he told Miller.

Last winter he remodeled hia
pbultry house according to plans
furnished by the extension service.
The house provides for adequate
ventilation, yet protects the birds
from cold and drafts. It is compara-
tively easy to keep sanitary.

He keeps broken oyster shells be-
fore the hens all the time, and on
fair days he turns them out to pick
up grit and find green feed. Every
morning and evening he puts a fresh
supply of lukewarm water in the
drinking fountains.

In addition to the mash and green
feed, he gives the birds sour milk
every day, and keeps the water
fountain and feed hoppers scrupu-
lously clean.

As a check to show him exactly
what his birds are doing, and how
much he is making off the flock,
he keeps a record of all expendi-
tures and cash receipts.

What Bryan has done, any poul-
tryman can do by raising only high
quality birds and taking good care
of them, Miller stated.

o
J. A. Hannum, a demonstration

farmer of Ramseytown, Yancey
County, sold 1,462 pounds of Burley
tobacco frond eight-tenths of an
acre for $960.50 or 65.7 cents a
pound.

Palace Theatre
ADVANCE PROGRAM

From Thursday, January 28th through Wednesday, Feb. 3rd

Thursday-Friday, January 28-29th
William Powtell - Myraa Loy with James Stewart

Elissa Landi - Joseph Calleia - Jessie Ralph
“AFTER THE TH|N MAN”

Silly Symphony: “Cookie Carnival”
Morning matirtee Friday 10:30;
7:15-9:00 Admission 10-26 c

Kiddies’ Jack Pot matinee Saturday morning 10:30
Special Show Saturday Night 11:30

Jack Haley -Betty Furness - Arthur Treacher • Raymond
Walburn

“MR. CINDERELLA”
Top Notcher Cartoon: “Gags and Gals”

Box office opens Saturday morning 10:15. Admission 10-26 c
Box office opens Saturday night 11:15. All seats 26c

Saturday, January 30th
Fred Scott (The New Cowboy Star)

“THE SINGING BUCKAROO”
Episode No. 8 “Fighting Marines” with Grant Withers

Adrian Morris - Ann Rutherford
Looney Tune: “Milk and Honey”

Continueous Shows Starting 2:30. Admission 10-26 c
Monday-Tuesday, February l-2th

George Brent • Beverly Roberts with Barton MacLane - Robert
Barrat - Alan Hale • El Brendel in Janies Oliver Curwood’a

“GOD’S COUNTRY AND THE WOMAN”
(In Technicolor)

Popeye the Sailor: “Never Kick a Woman” Fox Movietone
News. Morning matinee Monday 10:30; afternoon 3:15-3:45;
evenings 7:15-9:00 Admission 10-260

Wednesday, February 3rd - Jack Pot Day
Peter Lorre- Brian Donlevy - Helen Wood - Ralph Morgan *

Thomas Beck.
“THE CRACK UP”

Merrie Melody: “Don’tLook Now”
Looney Tune: “The Village Smithy”

Morning matinee 10:30; afternoon 3:15-3:45; evening 7:15-9:00
Admission 10-26 c
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nL says Champion Figure Skater—BETTY CHASE

Jl& “ILOVE TO SMOKE Camels with meals and after-
JM warda," adds this graceful athlete. Camels speed up the

flow ofdigestive fluids.increasing: alkalinity,and bring-
ing you a senae of well-being. Camela set you right!

/ POURS WHITE-HOT STEEL (Mm).“Chuck "Davis
eaya: “Boy! How I go for Camela at mealtime and
after. They make my grab taate better—set better.”
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EASY TO CARRY HOME...
EASY TO SERVE

itiJl
• Certain things make a home more UyHr'tS
attractive and comfortable, and one of »

the best is to have ice-cold Coca-Cola
ready for any occasion. "It's the refresh- |
ing thing to do” ... anytime. When the SAI
children arrive for lunch . . . when
father gets home from work... or when
friends drop in to visit \

ICI-COLD COCA-COLA It IVIRY PLACI ILSI; \
IT BILONGS IN YOUR ICI-BOX AT HOMI If\

COCA COLA BOTTLING WORKS \

Roxboro, N. Q. \ '

THURSDAY, JANUARY 28TH 1937
1

GA. Wrenn On
,

Virgilina Road ;
When you stop at the store of

Mr. C. A. Wrenn about six miles
from Roxboro on the VirgilinaRoadyou an assured prompt, courteous,
and friendly service.

Mr. Wrenn, an Esso dealer, has
made quite a reputation for himself
by his honest dealings and fair sen-
se of good business.

He keeps a good stock of all kind
of groceries and dry goods and so-
licits your business.

¦ ¦ O' ¦¦

Four hundred and one Person
County farmers attended a recent
swine school held at Roxboro by
H. W. Taylor. This is the largest at-
tendance at any of the schools held
so far this winter.
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SIGN

Right this way
for

5 ifoppq Wlfitcimcf!
We’ll welcome you with t

smile and s helping hand
.. we’ll supply you with 1
Aerotype Esso or Essolene j
motor fuel. We’ll inspect
the crankcase .. fillto

proper level with Essolube
motor oil. Then “step on ;

*er”and feel the swift surge
of power! That’s “Happy

_

hfotoring!” , f

Groceries
Dry Goods
Drinks

and all things found in

a general merchandise

store.

•>

C. A. WRENN & CO.
Virgilina Highway

WESTERN UNION
TO CO-OPERATE

Western Union has placed Its
nation-wide system of Telegraph

offioes at the disposal of the Pres-
ident’s Birthday Ball Committee
for recieving 25 cents from each
person who places his or her sig-
nature on a multiple signature
birthday greeting reading:

“Happy Birthday, Mr. President
I am proud to participate in the
sending of this personal greeting to
you and thereby help in the fight
against infantile paralysis to which
you have given such notable leader-
ship.”

Signatures from every city, town,

and hamlet will be mailed to New

York, where they will be bound
into what probably will be the great-
est hirthday greeting in history. 100
per cent will be turned over to the
National Birthday Ball Committee,
which willarrange for proper credit
for each community.

o
“HOW CAN YOU DO IT?” has

been asked us lreguently by parties
who have viewed the very useful
and beautiful pen and pencil sets at
the Times’ office which we are giv-
ing away absolutely free. The offer
expires soon. Better pay us a visit
today.

Successful People -

Save Money!

C. B.WOOD
Local Representative of

Investors
Syndicate


